
Eseman, IS 44 W. Taylor, hold as
pickpocket suspects.

John Fernardo shot in back by
Lepietro, 713 S. Aberdeen. Lat-

ter fled.
James Marshall Jones, Joliet, mag-

azine agent, hanged self from bed-
post Reason unknown.

Jos. R. Harrington, Kansas City,
arrested on charge of passing bad
checks on C. M. McMurray, 224 E.
Huron.

Jeremiah Ptacek, 961 W. 19th st,
and three others hurt in auto colli-
sion at 22d and Western av.

Harry Lombard and Thos. Casey,
Chicago, hurt in auto crash near La
Porte, Ind.

Lightning hit University hall,
and Trinity Lutheran church,

742 Ada st, and several other
places. Small damage.

2,000 members of National Bohe-

mian Sokol society held patriotic
rally at Risen park, Albany av. and
26th.

Lloyd Maxwell will be candidate
for grand exalted ruler at 52d grand
lodge reunion of Elks at Baltimore
next week.

Harold and Roy Bixby, 508 S. Ro-be- y,

will start Chicago-to-St-Lou- is

hike today. Believe it will take them
ten days.

Plans to make market terminal on
Randolph st., between Desplaines st
and Union park, will be discussed
Thursday at Hotel Morrison meeting.

Rev. Chas. E. Draper, St Stephan's
M. E. church, wants Fourth of July
added to church calendar.

Abe Kadinsky and Sam Lox arrest-
ed while trying to drive auto away
from front of Kaiserhow hotel.

Mrs. Martha E. Farrand, North
Side suffragist, to take up aviation.

Chicago ready for "quiet Fourth."
o o

SEEK AUTOIST WHO KILLED
MOTHER OF THREE

Police are searching for the wild
autoist who struck and killed Mrs.
Sophia Musch, 1712 Austin av By
his act her three small children are 1

ppwmi
left dependent Their f?hr, J?k
Musch, is serving a term , in he
Bridewell for rt. Unless
friends step in the children will prob-
ably be sent to an institution by the1
juvenile court The auto driver did
not stop after running down Mrs
Musch.

"MAN OF THE WOODS" COMES
BACK "FAT AND SASSY"

New York, July 3. L. E. Knowles
artist, Maine guide and traveler, who
went into Harry Pierce's big woods-a- t

King and Bartlett, Maine, two;
years ago, with one cigarette and ai
pair of sandals and came out fat and
sassy a month later with a wardrobe
secured by strength and guile front
deer and bear and with a bookful ofl
close-to-natu- re stories, is going to)
try it again.

Knowles will teach some compan-- t
ions how to make fire by friction
how to snare little animals and trap
big ones, how to make needles from;
tiny bones and thread from fiber
how to get clothes from the animals
and the trees and how to win food
from land and water.

o o
LANDLORD COMPLAINED OF

NOISE MOTHER SUICIDES
Because the landlord had com

plained of the noise made by then
old child and they had no

money wilh which to move from;
their furnished room, Mrs. Dorothy;
Berman, wife of Jacob Berman, com-

mitted suicide by cutting her throat
with a razor yesterday. The Ber- -

mans lived at a rooming house con-
ducted by Samuel Joseph at 1347 N.
Rockwell. Joseph admitted he had
complained of the child's noise. Ber-
man has been out of work for several
weeks and they had been forced to
give up their flat and move to the
furnished room.

o o
Sterling, III. Rush Wolf, corpora!

in Co. E, Sixth regiment, national
guard, killed by bullet while his com-
pany was at target practice.


